
ac i ai a h Bieeli,Kaulbah sôn by thK: Rural'Dean,
afte' ch iea poe eonbehalf of tih Board of
Home Iicne' stti igthe dire need there isa
cf enar 'the funds. having just crne from
the morthly meeting of the Board ; he was
awareêthat.1 00 was the' amount of arrears,
and urgedtii parish to become àelf-supportiig
as soon as possible ; stating is conviction that
if the true system. Of " tithe of income " were
adopted by every Christian, beggiig > iwould
needless, and in this Diocese all would be done
that-is wanted; y's, even the Cathedral built
without outside aid. H asked them to remei-
ber God's- answe to the guestion, " Wherein
have we robbed Thee," " In tithe and offering."

Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson then went into the
history, meaning and uses of the Book of Coin-,
mon Prayer. Reading bas 'made hm "a full
man," and nature bas, made 1im 'enthusiastie,
so that yotur readers may be sure his address
-was a treat. It spréad froft the Lituray of bt.
John to-the.Lambeth Conference of 1888. Rey.
J. A. Zaulbach concluded ini a winning address,
which was complement of the two preceding-.
one startling assertion of the Rural, Dean be
supplied-that 'bsides the $1, 100 arrears 81,000
more is wantid for tis three monthe.

The offer'tory, as usual, was for Algoma.
The Church is in nice order and do'es credit

to all concerned. The responses were grand ]y
given by il, and the singing was excellent, Mr.
Brown taking the organ. The. business meet-
ing was held in the afternoon at the Rectory.

An addrems of "Welcome Home from Lam-
bath " was voted and prepared for presentation
to the Bishop the next day; but alas the Bisho
came not; his arrangements had to be altereT,
and so bis Confirmations in Maitland parikh
came of on Sunday; ail the botter for the Mait-
laLnd people, but depriving the Chapter of his
presence and paternal advice. A good deal of
business was done, some with regard. to our
Deanery .Depository at Truro for S.P.C.K:

orome with regard to the colors used at different
seasons Of the Christian year ; it being decided
to recommend in the Deanery the Sarum use
rather than the.Western; but thei most import-
ant was the taking up the report to Diocesan
Synod on Sunday-schools, and recommending
earnestly for use the Bishop Doane serie of
four books, graded; together the Broken Cate-
chiam of S.P.C.K., and " Church Teaching for
Little Ones,"-a small two -cent publication
from Milwaukee. It is thought that with care
ful grading, and a Teacher's clans oeaci week-
Sunday.achools by means of these publications
will become what they ought to be, more neoful
in training the young for their duties as mem-
bers of the Body of Christ.

The hospitality of the meeting, Mr. Churchi
warden Murphy, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Drilli and
the family of our lamented friend. Hon. A. M.
Cochran, is most gratefully acknowledged by
all who enjoyed it, and we regret that the num-
ber was not larger. The next meeting, witb
approval of the Rector, will be at Pict u on
January 24th.

PZTIT Riviuaz. - The annual Harvest
Thanksgivgin service was held in the' parishi
church, St. Michael's, on St. Luke's Day. In
spite of the inclemency of the weather there'was
a good congregation. The church was neatly
decorated with choice flowers, fruits and. grain-
A cross the chancel arch two suitable texte were
stretched. . The uppermost one bore the words,
"He giveth. food to ail -esh." The l9wer one
bore the words, " Offer unto God Thanksgiv-
ing." The singing by the choir was excellent,
which consisted of suitable hymns and an an-
them, "Fear not O land."

The church i. as yet witbout proper pews;
but the first week of thecoming -year is to be
spent in pewing thechurch, for -which- provi-
sion is already made. A neat new. fonce is to
be pat np next week in the front of±he sacred
building, running fromu the. main road in eres-

't..

lui _1E,ý
ct s~aetijii ~e tlhohch,thus ieaving

the fronït arid maineoitrance open-to the street.
The space in front will be gravelled, and orna-
mental trees are to be planted there in the
spring. This will add much to. the appearance
of both church and gravoyard. both of which
are in perlect repair. The Sunday0school, with
those in four of the out-stations, have been well
attended duriug the pest summer. The little
church on LaHave Islanda is having a fonce
erected around it. The new cburch at, New
Italy is completéd'outside, and the church peo-
ple there are now providing material for the
interior. St. Alban's, Volger's Cove is tO have
a ew organ shortly, for which a subsocription
list ise out, dóing good work.. The work and
interest in the Church je going upwards, to-
gether we may hope, with the bearts and de-
aires,of the church people, who show no back-
ward tendency in those things which tend to
their spiritual growth and life.

PAasoaon -Upon the first Sunday of bis
rectorship, Rev. S. Gibbons, on behalf of a lady
wbo desires to remain unknown, prosented upon
thé altar, with the oblations and other ofertory,
three beautiful hangings ; one for prayer-desk.
one for lectern, and one for pulpit.

At a late meeting of th.e Halifax branch of the
Cburch of England Sunday School Institute,
" the president alluded iJ no measured terms
to the system of " bribery and cprruption " o
prevalent in Sunday sohools, whereby by means
of offering expensive prizes, etc., some schools
tried to draw away scholars from other schools
less able financially to compete in this respect,
and also of the great annoyance experienced by
parents from those who continually and persist.
ently endeavored to draw children away from
the Sunday schools of their own Church te
attend the schools in connection with other
bodies of Christians, This ho rightly character-
ized as " an attempt at open rober.f The
offcers of this branc of the. Institute for tbe
ensuing year are;-Prsident, Canon Partridge;
seoretary, Rev. C. W. MoCally, treasurer, W.
H. Wiswell; Iay vice.presidents, D. H. Whiston,
Thomas Brown.

YAMxouTr-On the 17th inst the Be. H. L.
A. Almon, Rector of Trinity Church, was mar-
ried to Miss Eliza M. Gray.. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Foster Almon, of Eali
fax, father of the groom, assisted by Rev. J.
Harrison, of Tuaket and Milton. The church
was prettily decorated with flowers and plants,
an arch of which spanned the eatrance to the
chancel. The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Gray, sister of the bride; and Miss Florence M.
Baker, daugeter cf Hon. L. E. Baker. The
nHhbers wero'Messrs Wm. D. Ross and Stephen
D. Moses. The bride, was elegantly dressed in
white, her assistants also wearing white. The
service, which was largely choral, was ad.
mirably rendered by the choir of the church,
assisted by a Éumber of prominent members of
other choirs. The wedding chorus from Gaul's
cantata to Ruth was finely executed at tie con-
clusion of the service. R. P. Strand, the ac.
complished organist, aiso played several chari.
ing selections suitable for sncb an occasion. The
bappy couple and guests repaired to the resi-
dance of the bride's mother, where they were
entertained at breakfast. They were the recip.
ients of many appropriate and valuable gifts,
among them a purge of gold from the ladies
and geïtiemen of Trinity church.

Bisrs, CoURTarY went down the coal mine
at the Reserve and enjôyed the experienice of
outting some of the fuel himself. He was pre-
sented with a bandsome little pick, made by the
company's blacksmith at the mines, as a me-
amento oet occasion. It was not stated whethaer
his LordihiiSa boots were chalked on his 'sub
terraneai expedition or not-Sydney Island

HNTSPOT-On Wednesdaythe 24thii
the Lord Bishop laid the corner atone
new church here. A tes meeting and
sale Was held during the day.

CAPE BRETON.

Bishop Courtney's visitation to Clape Bréti
(continued):-

Gn Sunday morning Oot. 7th His L0rd
held a Confirmation service in St.Ge
Church when, twenty-one persons werecof
ed and afterwards administered the Holy,
munion. Hie address to the candidates foi
firmation was a very earnest one and mostj J
pressive.

After holding divine service in the aftet'n
at Coxheath, where he preached to a weIl L
church, the Bishop preached in the eveningu
St. George's Church. Never had beau
church so filled on such an occasion. I
seldom, if ever, had a Sydney congregat
listened te a more eloquent and powerfal -i
mon. The text taken was from St. Markl
v. 26 28. The sermon dealt with the " indià
ence of God to ,the Church of God."-an
differenoe only apparant and not real as, -
the indufference of a farier to his fiold, àfter,
had ploughed, barrowed and sown it and let
to take care of itself until the corn was ripe'
the sickle.

On Monday morning, Oct. 8th under vi
unfavorable auspices as regards weather,
Lordsbip consecrated that portion of the Ha
wood Hill cemetery which had been set. ap
for a Church of England burying ground;
the afternoon there was confirmation ati
North West Arn ot canididates from that
trict and from Coxhealth, and in the eveain
the Rev. D. Smith gave clergymen and oth
an opportunity of making the Bishop's Ci
acquaintance by holding a reception at7
Reetory.

On Tuesday his Lordship went down toNo
Sydney where a reception was.accorded him

.the Mason's Hall, after whioh he proceeded
Sydney Mines where a confirmation was h
the saine evening. Yesterday (Wednesd
evening bis Lordship held a confirmation' s
vice at North Sydney. The " May Que
made a special tr p at 6.30 and a large pai
from bore took advantage of this to go do
and again listen to him.

On Thursday his Lordship proceeded
Little Glace Bay visiting the Reserve Mines
route for the purpose of comparing a Cape -A
ton mine with those ho bas visited in thel
country. Confirmation services will be heli
Glace Bay this evening, at South Head Frid
morniniz, and Cow Bay Friday evening. ,
Sonday bis Lordship will be in Loaisburg.

The Advocate says :-" We sincerely re.
the wish expressed in the address from
Enral Deanery that nothing will "hind
from receiving much more frequently 't
beretofore the pleasure and the profit *ot
Episcopal visitation," and to this wo feel
vinced a large msjority of the. inhábi.
Sydney, with last Sunday's sermon still i
in thoir ears will empbatically say " Amén

Cow BaT-St. Paur'.-On the evening.
1lth inst, tbe Lord Bithop of the Diocesel
oompanied by Rev. Rural Dean Smith and,
D. Bambrick, paid bis fiealt visit to this Pari
for the purposs of confirmation. At '.1

shortened evensong was sad by the Rector 11
W. J. Lockyer, at St. Mary's, Little Glace B
after which eleven candidates, 'seven mlesà
and four females, were presented for the su]
rite.

As six of the candidates were men the Bioli
in his most impressive manner, spoke to Ïb
particularly about the temptations to dui
the person and- revelation of God, and p1
with them to be careful and prayerfuil
readers. Although the addreseIs in all
oherqih'es were spoi 7 intqndoi for th F


